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COFIMISMT UOO BY THE FaOCTER AGAUSLE CO. CINCINNATI

A CASE OF EXTRAVAGANCE.
&li '\u25a0 i'«L IOU never cut off three-quarters of a new
©Vi/" cake of soap and throw it away! Yet you

Jj^Lr pay twice the price of Ivory Soap for a cake
JiSkiSlof "tinted" toilet soap less than half as

large. Your little cake of toilet soap costs you four
times the price of Ivory, for it lasts only half as long

and costs twice as much. No money can buy purer

or better soap than Ivory. If it came in dainty

paper, all scented and colored, you would pay fifteen
cents for a very small cake cf it.

In Labor's
Field.

Q —{g
A meeting of the Woodworkers' council

Of the Twin Cities w;is held lnst ni.^ht, at
which John L. Sullivan presided. Loui9
Hanson, business agent of th" Twin City
woodworkers, and L. S. Ogden, secretary
No. 14 Woodworkers union, Minneapolis,
were t resent.

The strike at the St. Paul Sash. Door Sr
Lumber company, was reported settled
satisfactorily to all parties concerned, the
old employes all going back to work.
Since the strike began over seventy-five
new members have .ioined the union.

The mfrabiTß of the union feel grateful
for offers of assistance during the strike,
which was not required.

HorKe*»hoers' Union.
At a meeting of the Horse Shoers'

union last night there were three applica-
tions for membership. Fred Eberdt, W.
LeClare and Joseph Rapp, which were
referred.

Charles Beuman and Wm. Dochowwere appointed a committee to look up
members of the craft not belonging to
the union, and report at next meeting.
The committee on the annual ball were
given until next meeting to repori. Re-
ceipts. $18; disbursements, $7.

Bj-icklajetrs* I nioii.

At a meeting of the Bricklayers' union
last night James Hoy and O. E. Fawble
\v»re initiated, and two applications for
membership were received, which were
referred.

The union, while favoring the Elks'
carnival, could not spare the time to
participate in the parade. Trade was

•ted good. Receipts. $14.35; disburse-
ments. $14.

Tilplayers' Union.
At a meeting of the Tile Layers'

union last night Charles Bloomquist and
C. J. Murphy were initiated, one appli-
cation for membership was received and
referred.

A communication was received from
tin. Internationa] Mosaic a^-d Encaustic
Tile Layers, asking that a delegate be
Xt nt to the convention to be held Iw
Washington, in July, which was referred.
Ten dollars was donated to the striking
tile layers of Chicago. Receipts. $10.25;
disbursements. $12.70.

Pre»K feeders.
There was a large meeting of the mem-

bers of the Pressfeeders' union last night.'
The report of the committee on the an-
nual ball reported it as having been a
financial success. Two members were re-

d on the sick list, and allowed the
usual wei kly benefits.

Invitation from the Elks' carnival
committee w;>s laid over on account of
its not having a union label attached.
The application of J. M. Fisher for mem-
bership was referred. The eight dele-
gates to the Allied Crafts were ordered
to report at the next meeting.

J. P. Mostert was appointed press rep-
resentative of the union and special cor-
respondent of the American Pressman.
Receipts, $55.10; disbursements. $12.

LABOR NOTES.

At a meeting last night the dele-
gates of the different St. Paul unions to
the annual convention of the State Fed-
eration of Labor, adopted the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul as the official
route. There will be about sixty dele-

In attendance.
There was a short session of the council

of the State Federation of Labor last
nifrht for the purpose of receiving the
report of Secretary Henry Feyder, whoso
books and accounts were found correct,
and his report showed a favorable state
of affairs.

The auditing committee of the Sheet
Metal Workers" union met last evening
t.. examine the books of Treasurer James
Thurston and Financial Secretary Ed-
ward Peters, which tbey found in "excel-
lent condition.

The Minneapolis delegates to the con-
vention of the Minnesota State Federa-
tion of Labor will meet at Alexander'sball, 36 Sixth street south, tonight to
make tinal arrangements for the trip to
Red Wing.

The Minneapolis Patternmakers' union
will send a lar#re delegation to meet with
tht patternmakers of this city Wednes-
day night next.

The following unions hold meetings to-night: Painters, Steamfitters, Candy-
makers, Coremakers and Trades and La-
bor assembly.

The pastor of Shiloh Presbyterian
church, of Minneapolis, addressed a meet-ing of the Trades and Labor council in
that city upon "The Benefits of Organi-
zation."

The Journeymen Tailors' Union No. 8S
last night appointed Henry Llentg as a
delegate to the State Federation of La-

There was a Bhort session of the Stereo-typers' union last night devoted to rou-
tine work.

Week-End Excursions to Flailing
Points on Great Northern ituiU
T\a y. :li

From St Paul to Bemidji, Cass Lake
\u25a0Walker, Deer River, Grand Rapids, Fer-gus Falls, Osakis, Alexandria and re-
turn.

One fare for the round trip. Ticketson sale for Friday's and Saturday's
trains, good returning until Monday fol-
lowing date of sale.

To Spicer, Ashby, Dalton, Mentor, one
fare for the round trip. Tickets an sale

limited to Monday following
Gate of sale.

Ticket office, 332 Robert et. (cor. 4th.)

Going to Buffalo and New York City
take "Fast Mail Train" via "North-
Western Line." Leave Minneapolis 6:25
p. m., St. Paul 6.55 p. m., arrive Chicago
7:00 a. m., and New York next forenoon
10 o'clock.
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HE TOLD HIS WIPE HE "WANTED j

FEWER RESPONSIBILITIES,
AND WENT AWAY

ENTREATED HIM TO RETURN

But the Former Banker "Went to

Chtcagro, and Refused to Live
With Her There or

Elsewhere.

Mrs. Mary Lee Scott told the story of
Thomas Blythe Scott's desertion to Judge
Brill in fhe district court yesterday.
Dressed In black the deserted wife told
the court that she had married the de-
fendant in 1889, and they came to St.
Paul soon after that. In September,
IS9B, Mr. Scott had gone to Chicago to
live. He had expressed to a perference
for a freer life with fewer responsibili-
ties. When she became aware of hi»
discontent she told him that if he were
discontented and could not live in St.
Paul she would go with him to live in
any city which he might select.

In reply to her suggestion he had In-
timated, that he preferred to live with-
out her. His determination to live apart
from her had been much against hef
wish and she had endeavored to have
him come back to her.

There were two children, Anne Lee
Bcott, six years old, and Thomas B.
Scott, four years old, both of whom
were living with her.

Mrs. George R. Finch also testified, as
did Mrs. Nellie Ryan and Annie Sever-
ance, who had been employed in the Scotthome.

The court indicated that the decree ask-
ed for would be granted.

Stockholders Are Assessed.
Judge Otis, of the district court, yes-

terday filed an order in the case of
ihomas E. Luddington and others '\u25a0
against the Manufacturers' Investm-nt 'company directing the receiver to maku iand collect an assessment oi' 66 2-1! per
cent on the stock liability. The face
value of the stock is $173,398, but its real
assessable value is estimated at only
JtiO.OOo. The debts amount to $:;~,000 andthe expenses will be about $5,000.

Mandamus Proceedings Called Off.
A stipulation was filed in the districtcourt yesterday dismissing the mandamusprocedings of the city against the streetrailway company to compel the city rail-way company to operate its cars arm-n/1

the Broadway loop. The reason ror tnedismissal was the ordinance recently
passed by the council repealing the or-dinance establishing the loop.

Insane Patients Transferred.
Judge Bazille, of the probate court, hasbeen notified of the removal from theRochester insane hospital to the Hastings

asylum of the following patents fromRamsey county; Dalien Lynch, commit- i\ , A^g" !• lm; Albert Nemez, committed 'July 11 1888; Arthur or Otto Nepiel, com-
mitted Maroh 20, 1897, and James B Silk
committed July 81, 1894. ' '

Asks $2,300 for Breach of Contract.
\u2666 v,Thf.. case of Hlran> R- Elliott against I
the Stevens Cattle company is on trial l
before Judge Jaggard and a jury in thedistrict court. The action is brought to !recover $2,300 for the alleged brefch ofa contract under which the defendant
c^caUle"" 11511 thC plaintif£ wlth 3«> head

Asked Pay for Filial Duty.
The claim of Margaret J. Fish againstthe estate of Margaret Dollinsjer has jbeen disallowed by Judge Bazille, of the !

Probate court. Mrs. Fish is a daughter ;

£Llfc decedejit, and nut in a claim ofSr [asVmnefs 0*1" °f W m°ther during i

They Married Too Young.
Judge Brill yesterday granted Walter
• n&e a divorce from Helen C. Langeon the ground of desertion. They weremarried at Hudson, Wls., in 1*96 whenhe was nineteen years old and =he wasShe lived with him onh f*ou?

5f grew tired of married !

Not a Legal Resident.
Because she had not lived in this statecontinuously for one year previous to

% &?>S heZ *%lionf OT a d!™ree, the caseof Esther C. Maschger against AlbrechtF. Maschger was dismissed yesterday by
Judge Brill. Mta. Maschger "is fifty-three j
years old and the defendant forty-nine !

Asks $4.500 for Personal Injury.
Mrs. Bridget Manahan yesterday fileda notice of a $4,500 claim against the citywith the corporation attorney. MrsManahan tripped and fell over a looseplank in the sidewalk on Cypress stre-tInjuring herself internally, for which shewants damages as stated above.

Two Years for Grand Larceny.
Albert La Flure was arraigned beforeJudge Bunn yesterday morning, andpleaded guilty to grand larceny In thesecond degree. Judge Bunn sentencedhim to two years In state prison at Still-Welter,

Awarded Judgment for $24,750.
Judge Kelly yesterday filed his decis-

ion in favor of the plaintiff in the ca=e nf
William G. Strickland against the plrry
Sound Copper Mining company. Theplaintiff sued to recover $24,750 alWed Vn
be due on promissory notes.

Divorce for Desertion.
Charles G. Ryberg secured a divorcefrom Louise C. Ryberg yesterday on theground of desertion. They were" married

jn August, 1887, and have four children.
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PART OF THE RUBAIYAT SUNG AT

MRS. SCIil KMLIKKS LAST
EVENING

KENYOff-GREVE BRIDAL PARTY

They Are Entertained at the Jlinne-
motn Club by Miss Marie

Greye—Other News In
Society.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Schurmeler gave a
musicale last evening at their home on
Crocus hill, entertaining three hundred
guests. The host and hostess were as-
sisted in receiving their guests by Mrs.
A. B. Driscoll, Mrs. Ambrose Tighe, Miss
Gotzian and Miss Ruberta Gotzian. The
musical programme consisted of the ren-
dition of Omar Khayyam's "Persian
Song," the part of the Rubaiyat that has
been set to music by LilliLehmann. Mr.
George Hamlin, the Chicago tenor; Mrs.
William Porteous, of Minneapolis; Miss
Nellie Gertrude Judd, and Mr. Wood-
ward, of Minneapolis, were the soloists.
Mr. Lewis Shawe, the St. Paul bari-
tone, was to have sung in place of the
last-named vocalist, but he was prevent-
ed by illness from being present. Mr.
Emil Ober-Hoffer, of Minneapolis, had
charge of the music. Valenzia, the harp-
ist, was the accompanist, the harp alter-
nating with the piano, player by Mr.
Ober-Hoffer. Following the musicale there
was an informal reception.

• * •
Miss Maria Greve, of Summit avenue,

gave a dinner party last evening at tha
Minnesota club in honor of the Kenyon-
Greve bridal party. The following we;e
among the guests: Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Ely Bramhall, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
B. Cotton, of Duluth; Miss Sohie Greve,
Miss Grace Doran Miss Mead, Miss Kal-
man, Mr. George Kenyon, Mr. Robert J.
Elliott, Francis E. Hanson, Mr. Lucius
Oppenheim and Mr. John Mitchell.• • •

The board of managers of the Church
Home for Aged Women held an ail-day
reception yesterday at the home in honor
of the visiting clergymen in attendance
on the diocesan council. It is the desire
of the board that the home, which is in-
corporated and almost self-supporting,
become a diocesan institution, and the
reception was held yesterday with a view
to arousing the Interest of the clergy.
The members of the board received.
Among the inmates of the home was one
who only entered yesterday. She is Mrs.
Wait, the oldest parishioner in St. Luke's
parish, Hastings. She was a warm per-
sonal friend of Bishop Gilbert's. Mrs.
Wait is over eighty years old.• * *

Miss Ida Mahle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Mahle, and John D. Jaus.i
were married at 4 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon at the home of the bride on
Mount Ida street. Rev. W. J. Weber, of
the First German M. E. church, officiat-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jauss will be at home
at 674 Rivoli street after July 1.

• • •
The Bald Eagle Yacht club entertained

for the first time last night in the
Bald Eagle pavilion at a social and hop.
About 300 invitations were issued and a
good percentage of the Invited showed
up. The members of the club appeared
In their uniforms for the first time last
night and every one decided blue caps,
blue box coats and white trousers made
pretty suits.

The early part of the evening was de-
voted to a concert by Hilliard's orches-
tra and the latter part to dancing. The
club made a good start in their social
features, and those which will follow
through the summer promise to be as en-
tertaining and pleasant as the first.

The ladies of the lake served refresh-
ments in a booth in one corner of the
pavilion, which was lighted with lan-
terns and draped in wild flowers.

» • •
The federation of corps of the W. R. C.

I were entertained yesterday afternoon at
Central hall by Acker Woman s Relief
corps About 125 guests were present,

I Including representatives from the ten
Minneapolis corps and members of tne
GAR Mrs. Anna K. Fay presided.
A patriotic programme was given, includ-
ing vocal and instrumental music ana
recitations. Mrs. Alice Y. Bordwell made
a short address. At the close of the
entertainment there was an informal re-
ception. The women of Acker corps
served refreshments.^

The Sibley Mothers' club meets to-
day.

The Rosary Society of St. John's Catho-
lic Church will hold a bazaar Thursday

and Friday of next week In St. John s
hall, Forest and Frances streets.

The Aid Society of St. John's Catho-
lic Church will give an ice cream social

«ne 27, at the hall.^
'he Hebron Baptist Sunday school will
:nic Saturday at Groveland park.

# * \u2666

Mrs Edward F. Warren and Mrs. Rup-

sell R Dorr will entertain the active
members of the Schubert club next
Wednesday at Bald Eagle lake, Mrs.
Warren's summer home.

The board of managers of the Catholic
Infants' home gave a large card party
Wednesday at the Kittson for the benefit
of the home. Favors at euchre were
won by Mrs. Robb, Mrs. Rhoades, Mrs.
Ramsey Mrs. Draper and Mrs. Hawkins.
Those "in charge of the party were Mrs.
Donnelly, Mrs. Kennedy. Mrs Glenns,
Mrs. Cummings and Mrs. Buckley.

Mrs Charles E. Smith, of Marshall
avenue, is expected home this month
from Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bowlby, of the Al-
bion, are in Chicago.

Mrs. N. J. Harrison, of the Lennox,
will go to Duluth next week.

Miss Ruth Cooper, of Falrmount ave-
nue has returned from the National
Park seminary, Washington.

Miss Blanche Lufkin. of Chicago, will
be the guest next week of Mrs. B. H.
Evans, of Ashland avenue.

Mrs. F. E. Draper, of Dayton avenue,
has returned from Chicago.

Miss Hanchett and Miss Hand, of
Grand avenue, will spend the summer at
Martha's vineyard.

Miss Jean Stickney, of Summit avenue,
is expected home this week from Rye
seminary, New York.

Mrs. C. H. Upton, of College avenue,

is in Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Watkins. of Holly

avenue, are entertaining their daughter,
Mrs. W. T. Wilder.

Ernest M. Allen, of Palm Beach, Fla.,
is visiting Mrs. William Laurie and Mrs.

Mrs. Wolterstorff, of Maria avenue, has
returned from a visit to friends at Ben-

_•».

ECZEMA, No Cape No Pay-

Your druggist will refund your money
ifPazo Ointment fails to cure you. 50 cts.

Minnesota Bankers' Association,
Wiitona, Minn., Jnne 19-20.

The Chicago Great Western Ry. •wmfor the above meetinr sell on June 15-20
excursion tickets on the certificate plan
or a fare and one-third for the roundtrip; good to return till June 23d Forfurther information inquire of J. P El-
mer, G. A. P. D., corner Fifth and Robert
streets, St. Paul.

If you visit the metropolis, the ad of
the Hotel Empire on page 8 will interest

Petition in Bankruptcy.

John W. Hilliard has filed a petition
in bankruptcy. The liabilities are $802 67
and the assets $2,290.

TUtT 4Jfc I*4% reward offered fora case. 1L I I oi sleeplessness, nery.
w» i I ousness, weakness,lame

>«^™ mm HiI I back, loss ofvitality,in-
cipent kidney and blad-

, . - _, Vder disorders, that can'tbe enred by Morrow's Kid-ne-olds, thenew scien-
tificdiscovery for shattered nerves, thin blood,
willmost positively be paid on receipt ofreliableevidence. Morrow's Kid-ne-oids are prepared inirellow tablets, 6oc a box at Druggists. Mailed onreceipt of price. John Mobbow &Co, Spring,
aeld, Ohio. •

For sale at all drug stores, and Tick-nor & Jaggers't
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DIOCESAN SESSION AND CHRIST

CHURCH SEMI-CENTENNIAL COM-
MEMORATION CONCLUDED

HISTOEY OF CHURCH WOEK

Bi.Mhop AVhipplc Gives Interesting

Reminiscences of His Servic* in
Mission Work in Pio-

neer DnyM.

The semi-centennial of the founding of
the Episcopal church In Minnesota was
celebrated yesterday afternoon and even-
Ing at Christ church, making a fitting
close to the diocesan council -which had
been In session Tuesday and yesterday
morning. The programme yesterday aft-
ernoon consisted of a series of addresses
that were largely personal reminiscences
concerning the beginning of Episcopal
work in Minnesota and the people prom-
inently connected with it. Bishop Whip-
pie presided. A paper that showed much
hir sricaJ research was that of Dr.
George C. Tanner, of Fanbault, on "Mis-
sionary Work After the Chuich Organi-
zation in Minnesota." The date of the
completion of the organization was given
as Sept. 18, 1857. There were ,but threeparishes in Minnesota, Christ's church
and St. Paul's church, in St. Paul, and
Gethsemane church, in Minneapolis. But
besides there there were Blx missionaries
of the board of missions, laboring at va-
rious pointn, and there was also the as-
sociate mission. The associate mis-
tlon and the Indian work were supported
entirely through the correspondence of
Rev. J. Lloyd Breck, the head of the
work. Of the three parishes, none of
which received aid from the domestic
board, one had been in existence a single
year, a second had lately become inde-
pendent, while the third reported in 1858
a total offering of $262.92. Practically,
therefore, the entire territory of Minne-
sota was missionary ground. The na-
tive-born population in 1850 was about
50,000. In that year one-third of the pop-
ulation was reckoned as foreign born.
The total number of communicants was
about 500, or one to every 500 of the
American population. Rt. Rev. Jackson
Kemper was missionary bishop of the
territory, residing at Delafield, Wis.

Rev. E. Steele Peake's paper preceded
Dr. Tanner's, and was a sort of an in-

troduction to It, the subject being "Mis-
sionary Work Before the Organization."

"When the emigrant wagon, known as
the prairie schooner,.-the lumbering stage,
the ox-cart, or the canoe, were the only
means of transportation," said the speak-
er, "the United States, in 1820, sent her
troops to Fort Snelling. Many of the
wives of the soldiers accompanied their
husbands, and early in the twenties the
first Sunday school in Minnesota was
started by Mrb. Nathan Clark, daughter
of Mrs. Charlotte Van Cleve, and Mrs.
Snelling. Stillwater. was settled in 1846,
and a little later E*. Gneeley opened his
house for the first church service there.
E. A. Greenleaf received the appoint-
ment as missionary of the board. Bishop
Kemper visited Stillwater in IS4B, and held
confirmation."

Mr. Peake traced the growth of the
church from those early settlement days
until its complete organization.

Dr. Poole read a paper on "Bishop Gil-
bert and Later Developments." He paid
an eloquent tribute to the character of
the late bishop, laying particular stress
on his personal magnetism and the
contagious enthusiasm that he had for
his work. "If the late bishop had a
hobby," said the speaker, "It was Swe-
dish mission work. He labored earnestly
among that class of our . foreign-born
population and with most gratifying re-
sults." Mr. Poole also referred to the
bishop's work among the negroes, which
was equally painstaking.

Dr. Dobbins spoke on "Bishop Whlpple
and Laying Foundations." He spoke espe-
cially of Bishop Whippie's work among
the Indians and of the influence he was
able to exert over them for their own
good. He t< Id of the bishop's labor to
harmonize the various elements in his
diocese, and pointed out the wonderful
results.

An interesting collection of relics, dat-
ing back to early missionary days, was
en exhibition in the guild room.

DIOCESAN COUNCIL ADJOURNS.

Work Concluded Yesterday—Adjourn

to Meet in "Wiiiona Next Year.
After a morning session devoted al-

most entirely to routine work the dio-
cesan council of the Episcopal church in
Minnesota adjourned at noon yesterday
to meet next year in St. Paul's Episco-
pal church at Winona.

Rev. J. J. Foude presented the report
of the committee on liquidation of the
diocesan debt. The old plan of assess-
ments was finally adopted. The follow-
ing committee was unpointed to devise
methods for spreading the assessments:
Rev. Foude, Gen. Bend and W. H. Light-
ner.

At 11 o'clock business was suspended to
listen to a testimonial to the late Bishop
Gilbert. It was presented by Frank Os-
borne. Dr. Andrews, E. W. Peet and
Fred T. Webb assisted him in preparing
it. It was an eloquent tribute to th?
character and the work of the departed
coadjutor. Bishop Whipple appointed
Dr. Andrews, Rev. Ernest Dray, B. W.
Peet, W. H. Lightner and Gen. Bend to !
draft a memorial on Bishop Gilbert, the j
same to be printed in the journal. Rev. j
W. P. Ten Broeck, of Faribault, delivered
an address eulogizing the bishop.

Bishop Whipple appointed Rev. D. T.
Booth on the ecclesiastical board for
one year and Dr. Andrews on the appel-
late board for one year. The following
were appointed examining chaplains: I
Rev. William C. Pope, Rev. C. L. Slat- !
tery, Rev. E. Moyses, Rev. O. E. Tofteen, i

Rev. George C. Tanner, Rev. George H. j
Miller and Rev. F. T. Webb. The follow- j
ing were appointed to examine candidates I
for orders: Rev. F. T. Webb, of Minne-
apolis, convocation; Dr. Andrews, of St.
Paul, for St. Paul convocation; Rev. A. |
A. Butler, of Faribault. for Faribault ;
convocation. Rev. James Dobbin, of Far- |
ibault, was appointed to till a vacancy j
on the committee having in charge the i
adjustment of matters In regard to the j
Duluth missionary jurisdiction's claim i
on the diocesan fund.

Rev. Charles C. Rowit and F. O. Os-
borne were elected delegates to the mis-
sion council.

BISHOP WHIPPLE REMINISCENT.

He view* His Long Service in an Ad-
dress at Christ Cknrcli..

The diocesan council and fiftieth annl- j
versary exercises at Christ church were
concluded last evening with an address
by Bishop Whipplf on '"Reminiscences of
Work in the Diocese Through Forty ;
Years."

Through a misunderstanding the at- j
tendance was right. It had been an-
nounced that the bishop would speak this
evening, but the date was changed and
evidently but comparatively few of the
parishioners heard of it.

The bishop drew from his experience
many incidents to show the zeal of the
pioneers in mission work in the early
years of his labors in Minnesota, and
particularly dwelt upon the work In be-
half of the Indian and the early strug-
gles to maintain the Shattuck school.
The bishop was listened to with wrapt
attention, and urged to continue when
he expressed fear that he was holding
his audience too long.

MODEL SCHOOL HOUSE PLANS.
State Department Has Tliein for the

Us« of Districts.

State Superintendent Lewis has receiv-
ed twenty-eight plans and specifications
of model school houses, and will, upon
application of school districts contemplat-
ing the construction of new buildings,
loan the plans without cost- to all that
make application.

Mr. Lewis believes that the school sys-
tem of the state will be materially bene-
fited through the circulation of these
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plans, adopted very recently by the de-
partment, embodying all the desirable
features of model'school houses of other
states.

.^_

OLD ULCERS AND SORES, So0 ££
Tour druggist will refund your money

tf Pazo Ointment fails to cure you. 60 eta.
SUNDAY, JUNE lOTH,

Popular Excursion to New Ulm.
Round-trip tickets only $1.50. Train

leaves St. Paul 8:30 a. m. From Minne-
apolis & St. Louis depot, Broadway, foot
of Fourth street; returning, leave New
Ulm 8 p. m. Tickets on sale at City
Ticket Office, 396 Robert street, and at
Depot.

Taylor's Falls, Interstate Park,
Dalles of the St. Croix.

The most picturesque resort in Minne-
sota can be visited every day via theSt. Paul & Duluth railroad, leaving St.
Paul at 9:05 a m.; returning, reach St.
Paul 9:05 p. m. Fare, $1.50, round trip;
on Saturdays and Sundays only $1.35
round trip. For special rates for picnic
and excursion parties telephone or callon St. Paul & Duluth ticket agents.

VITAL STATISTICS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Charles R. Peterson, Lena M. Madison.Jonathan D. Jauss, Ida M. Mahle
Sidney Chreiman, Wirinefred Breene.

BIRTHS.
Mrs. Otto Warnlof, 488 Martin St., girl.
Mrs. Campbell Bertte,47o Greenwood, girl.
Mrs. A. E. Gustafson, 937 Payne, twins.
Mrs. Eilert M. Erikson, CSS Jackson, boy.
Mrs. V. Augustynora, James st., girl.
Airs. Mike Lannon, girl.
Mrs. Gustave Larson, 818 Park boy
Mrs. Herald Harlund, 324 Louis, girl.

DEATHS.
Joseph Kaspas. Minneapolis, Minn.
Mrs. C. P. Cheesman, Courtenay, N. D.
Roda Oberg, 5 yrs., 11 mos., 660 York st.John L. Weidmann, 7 yrs., 566 W;iba=ha
Mrs. J. Koetelar, 70 yrs., 1313 Payne ay.
Robert Brown, 48 yrs., 447 Lafond st.
Johana Staats, 57 yrs., 879 Hudson ay.
Bazy Zweifel, 3 wks., 703 Fauquler st.

DEATHS
HOFFMANN—CaroIine, at the home of

her son, Hiller Hoffmann, 125 Manitobaavenue, Wednesday, June 6, aged sev-
enty-three years. Funeral from above
residence Friday, June 8, at 2 o'clock p.

_m. Oregon papers please copy.

MILITARY ORDER, LOYAL LEGION
of the United State?, Comrnanilery of
Minnesota—Companions are requested to
attend the funeral of our late compan-
ion, Capt. Alfred Gould Wilcox, at
Lakewood cemetery, Minneapolis, Fri-
day, June 8. Companions will meet at
Milwaukee depot, Minneapolis, at 8:45
a. m. By command of Bvt. Maj. Henry
G. Hicks, Commander. David L. Kings-
bury, Recorder.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
To the Public.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the firm of O. M. Acker & Co.,
Plumbers, 905 Payne avenue, St. Paul,
Minn., has this day been dissolved, Al-
phonse Tenner having left said firm.
That all debts due said firm will be col-
lected and all bills paid by Oscar M.
Acker.

OSCAR M. ACKER,
ALPHONSE TENNER.

Dated June 2nd. 1900.

AMUSEMENTS.

££ ££ £1 iMETI The Valen tine
ggfflf%3rilJßß Stock Go. In

Do Not Fail LITTLE
to Bring the I fISfJ
Children, to the *•«»•*
Only Matinee FAUMTLEROY."Tomorrow at
2:30 of Next Sunday Night—. "1 he Crust ot Society."

HOTELS.

Household Linens.
The finer grades of Linens that

come from Irish and Scotch looms
are offered Friday at a third less than
import price.

Arare chance for housekeepers, hotel-
keepers and boarding houses to replenish
their supply of linens at a great saving. A
few sample reductions.
9OC a dozen for $1.25 Napkins.
$1.28 a dozen for $1.60 Napkins.
$1.69 a dozen for $2.00 Napkins".
$2.39 a dozen for $3.00 Napkins.
$3-36 a dozen for $4.50 Napkins.
39C a yard for 75c Cream Damask.
69c a yard for 85c Cream Damask.
65c a yard for 80c Bleached Damask.
79C a yard for $1.00 Bleached Damask.
$1.05 a yard for $1.40 Bleached Damask.
$2.59 each for $3.50 Table Cloths, size

2x2'A yards, extra heavy Damask.
89c each for $1.25 Bed Spreads.
$1.00 each for $1.50 Bed Spreads.

M^ a yard for 10c all-linen Bleached
J Crash Toweling, 16 inches

M wide,
47c each for 60c single Sheets.
52C each for 65c full size Sheets.
57C each for 70c extra size Sheets.
lie each for 15c Pillow Cases.
13c each for 17c Pillow Cases.
14c each for 20c Pillow Cases.

Try La Pompadcur Corsets.

Trimmed Millinery.
The special sale continues.
A line ofhandsomely trimmed Hats that

were priced to sell at $12.00 and $15.00.
Your choice • A, A
Friday \fa to£%
for *PV*W

Also a table of neatly trimmed Hats,
gooH value at $8 and *tjv A Azy FMay.TcM.... #3*9s

EXTRA SPECIAL—2OO correct English
Walking Hats, many exclusive styles, none
worth less than $3.00. dfo m A A
For a quick sale, your fid
choice «PI«VV

Economy—Fur Repairs NOW.

The Pulley Belt.
See our fine iine—cool and easy. They

are in great demand. We have the correct
kind.

Double Ribbon Pulley Belts, made of
good quality black satin rib- A A .
bon. Special, -3kO^
each V7V

Others at 69c, 89c and 98c.
La Pompadour Corsets—our Importation.

Toilet Articles
FOR HOT WEATHER.

Perfumed Talcum Powder.
«^^Special, 3 boxes 811^

for IVY
Pure Olive Oil Castile Soap, A &B!

in 3^-lb. bars. Extra special, £_J C
per bar Jm £

The best Florida Water, in
B^pz. bottles. Special, psr f
bottle AVV

Woodland Violet Toilet A l"r
Water, sweet, delicate odor— f
4-oz. bottles for miVV

Try La Pompadour Corsets.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street. N. Y. City,

EUROPEAN PLAN EXCLUSIVELY.
Si.50 Per Day and Upward.

All street cars pass the door; only ten
minutes from center or' amuaemeuts andshopping district
New Building Strictly Fireproof

Newly and beautifully Equipped.
Perfect Cuisine Efficient Service

Patronized by the best people only.
Pine Library Splendid MusicDesirably and conveniently located.Send postal for descriptive booklet and
rate card.

W. JOHNSON QUINN. Proprietor.

? URi Ebb Hia H^ 1
j 424 Wabasha Straat,
\ ST. PAUL.
J Teetn extracted positively without pMn.
) No charge wh«re other work i» ordered
) Best teem on Am. rubber. |8: gol<l caps or

/ *.LJ.^*^K-A— without plates our
I specialty. A protective guarantee with all< work. Call and see specimens and get estl-< mates free.

DR. E. N. RAY,
I 424 Wabasha St., Cor. E. 7th

CONEY ISUND HOTEL
on M. & St. L. Ry., 8 miles west of
Minnetonka lake. Railway fare $1.00
round trip. Rate $7 and $8 per week.
Good fishing, finest scenery. The
only first-class family resort in Min-
nesota. Take train to Waconia and
North Star bus to landing.

15. ZEGLUf, Propr.,
I*.O. Waconia, Minn.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS.
If you use for paper plates or films Universal

Developer and also the Ureen Hypo Fixing
Bath made only by

*•* ' "^Sff^jgnm—-^ Si xthStreet,

Picture making will be plain sailing and your work
will be commended. For sale in every city of
the United States.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS... KAUTrFACTrjBED BY ...
CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.

BrKOTE THE X^ME.

THE

N. W. LIFE ASS'N
Of Minneapolis*

TMs ts a Home institution.
A Minnesota Company.

We Pay Our Claims Promptly and in Full.

jl Over $1,000,000.00 to Beneficiaries.
I DR. J. P. FORCE, JAHES QUIRK,
j PresldeQt. Treasurer,
i| WALL.CAHPBELL, C. O. FORCE,

Vice President, Secretary.

|! 322-324- Hennepln Ay.

• • WEAK • •For Vim, Vigor and Perfect Manhood, go to ths
Famous Minnesota State Medical Institute, corner
Fltthand Robert streets, St. Paul. Consultation free.
No pay unless cured. Hours Ba.m.toß p. m.

• • MEN • •

(^"Midsummer Expositions Elks' Carnival—June 18 to 30
S^-Silk Headquarters of the Northwest. Glo3E-6-8-19C0

Money Refunded on Any Unsatisfactory Purchase.

Sixth and Robert Streets, \SMf a^J^rM^m

m. fm This list of Friday Bargains is a warning for you to buy NOWAnticipate your next week's wants. Ten days from now the citywill be filled with visitors—the Elks' Carnival will be on—and you may havefriends to entertain. Make your preparations now.
Are Your Furs in Storage? Moths Abound.

Jackets and Suits.
FRIDAY BARGAINS.

JACKETS — -That should sell for$10.50 and $15.00, will A \u25a0> Ago Friday ?%£\
for *P*%VV

$16.50 to $30 Jackets for $io.oo.
Children's Jackets /ttw A m Aand Box Coats, the %>T

regular $7.50 kind for.. *P^4^V
SUITS—Our regular $25.00 and $30.00

&.Th:Bo $I^so
$35.00 and $40.00 Suits for $25.00.
Children's Dresses, in wool serge and

wash fabrics, for $2.50 and $3.50.
Great Silk Waist bargains—the $12.50kind, all colors. 4ftv am a a

Friday |& Aftspecial *jJ7%7*W
$8.50 ones for Friday only $4.00
Wash Silk Waists, the $5.50 kind for$3.00

Economy— Fur Repairs NOW.

Traveling Bags
AND SUIT CASES.

Our annual sale started Thursday. We
can save you 20 to 30 per cent on every
purchase.

TRAVELING BAGS—Genuine alligator,
high cut Oxford Bags, leather lined, leather
covered frame, good rfttv A| Ap*
lock and catches—lo- tL / *fe
inch for *ipjm + 4&4*7

(They are worth 50 per cent more.)
'2 In. 13 in. 14 In. 15 In. 16 In.
$3 $3.55 $3.70 $4 $4-35

SUIT CASES—We have secured a man-
ufacturer's balance of stock. They are
genuine sole leather, in brown, olive and
russet shades, size 22, 24 and 26 inch,
many of them only one of a kind, some
with collar and cuff pockets, others with
shirt folds, etc. Regu-
ular prices are $7 and W
$8. Extra special, any MtX!
size or style «P4«^V

Others at $2.00 to $20.00.
La Pompadcur Corsets —our importation.

White Goods Sale.
Extra for Friday only.

*^fe - A yard for 35c India Ltnon,
\u25a0 4%^ sheer, soft and extra fine, 32
I^*^v inches wide, a rare bargain.

Corsets Fitted—Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Summer Gloves.
Call Friday for our "Sappho," white and

pearl, the best Kid Glove Xjtv % A A
in the world %. I £lLi
for |!»VV

A full line of Kayser Silk and Lisle
Thread Gloves —50c, 75c and $1.00 a
pair.

Economy—Fur Storage NOW.

Silk Parasols.
China Silk Parasols, with plaid or striped

center and two chiffon ruffles—colors are
old rose and white, lavender and white,
pink and white, blue and white, also all
white. For Friday, the rfffr At w >jk
regular $3.50 ones f /f5jJ
for *flJ*jr**#V

Try La Pompadour Corsets.

I Best Line to Chicago and St. Louis.
The Finest Train in the World leaves St. Paul daily
at 8:05 P. M., for Chicago and St. Louis. Electric

I
lighted, steam heated, with Standard and Compartment
Sleeping Cars, Reclining Chair Cars, Pullman Buffet-
Library-Smoking Car, and a Dining Car operated on
the European plan.

Ticket Office, 400 Robert St. (Hotel Ryan.) Telephone, Main 36.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY WORKS SUC-
~

CESSFULLY." 'TIS VERY EASY TO
CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
hammFsS
~wr \u25a0** \u2666 -»\u25a0«

«^ w^^^tk£iXI3" A. £*+M

? Lawn Grass Seed, Sweet Peas, Nas-
( turtium,all popular flower seeds.
> Soil, men for work. Fiowers for funer-
f als sent on mail or telegraph orders.< Send for Catalogue.

MENDENHALL,
J 45 Sixth St. South, Minneapolis, Minn.


